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Consifer frtis
i, According to o reseorch study, only 21o/o of
, workers ore very confident about hoving enough
,tu money for o comfortoble retirement. While neorly

d seven out often survey respondents hod soved

$ money for retiremen! 547o reported thot the totol

# volue of sovings ond investrnents wos less thon

$ $ZS,OOO - yet olmost holf thought $50O,00O wos the

$ omount needed to live cornfortobly in retirement.

g Moneq tu uikf
# How m"uch moneywill you needto support a

fu comfortoble life ofteryou retire? Completing the

@. worksheet in this brochure will give you on ideo of
%? your onticipoted income ond expenses during

retirement. Armed with that knowledge, you
con determine whether your sovings ond

Si1other ossets wiU be enough to support the
lifestyle you wish to leod.

'@ Srurtw of income
Yourretirement income will come from o

"' combination of sourceq including social

:' sectrrity,youremployer-sponsoredretirement" plon, ond yourinvestrnents in toxoble ond

3 tox-deferred accounts, sudr os IMs. You moy olsoi choose to continue to work firll-time orport-time
I ofter you reoch retirement oge, either in o busi-

_ ness of your own or for on employer.

' ffie cosf of rvffremenf
; Ouring retiremen! the expenses of buying a
''. home ond roising o fomily ore usuolly gone,
r-€ but other costs such os heolth core could be

.ff considerobly higher. How much income you'll

-J, 
need for estimated expenses will depend on your

3 ,plons for trovel, educotion, ond leisure octiv-

5 iti"r. A percentoge-bosed method of colculoting
s the omount - perhaps o rule-of-thumb 8@/o of
6 pre-netrement income - moy work for you. Or you

e moy be better served by exomining pre-retirement

6 expenses ond deciding which ones you'll continue to

$ incur, then setting your budget to cover thot omount.
$
s
B



Calculate your retirement income anr

adequate. ln completing the retireme

If you're more than ten years from re

If you're within ten years of retiremer
from vartous agencies. Then update I

Your age

Years to retirement

Annual Retircment lncome

Social security $

Company pension(s)

Other retirement plans

Other sources of income

Total $

Annual Retircment Expenses
(ltemize or use 60-80% of current annual expenses)

Taxes $

Food & household supplies

Mortgage/Rent

Home taxes,
insurance, other costs

Auto costs

Clothing

Medical

Travel

Hobbies, recreation

Other (list)

Total $



t Worksheet for

lexpenses to determine if your resources will be

* worksheet below, use reasonable estimates.

irement, update this sheet orcry three years.
t, get closer estimates from your records and
his sheet annually.

What if estimated rctirement
expenses exceed income?

lf your annual expense total is larger than
your annual income total, you may need to
make one or more of the following changes:

) Set aside more in investments now.

) Get a better return on your investments.

) Postpone retirement.

) Plan to supplement your retirement income
with part-time work.

) Plan to consume some or all investment
capital as well as income during retirement.

) Accepi a lower standard of living when
you retire.

Notes



Four factors to plan for
I lncome. According to the Sociol Security

Administrotion, os a generol rule, your sociol
security benefits will reploce opproximotely
4Oo/o of your working solory or earnings thot
were covered by sociol security.

Review your employer's plon information
or osk your employer obout the poyout of
your compony's pension benefits ond the
requirements you must meet to get distribu-
tions. Then determine how much you hove
to set oside on your own to achieve the totol
retirement income you feel is necessary.

I Taxes. While you may quoli$z for
tax breoks such os on increosed stondord
deduction, ofter you retire you'll most likely
continue to poy income tox. And remember,
unless you continue working or hove with-
holding token from your sociol security or
other retirement benefits, you'll need to
moke estimoted poyments.

I lnflation. Even ot moderote levels,
inflotion con cut into retirement resources.
Your social security beneflts will generally
increose with inflotion, protecting your
spending power, but you will hove to find
o woy to hedge ogoinst inflotion's effect on
your other retirement assets. Monitor your
investments to be sure your return is higher
thon the level of inflotion, or odjust your
withdrowals for inflotion.

I Ufe span. The Sociol Security Adminis-
trotion website offers o free life expectonry
colculator if you wont to work out o personol-
ized estimote of your onticipoted lifespon. In
generol, sociol security dota indicotes todoy's
odults con typicolly expect to reoch oge 84-87,
olthough those oges ore overoges. Depending
on when you choose to retire, you moy need
enough ossets to lost thirty yeors.



How to save more
f Use time. Once you've figured out how

much money you need for retirement, take o
look ot the number of years you hove until
you retire. Use thot time spon to build up
your assets to provide the income.

I Be reallstlc. Moke sure your monthly
sovings gool is reolistic. Con you set oside
LOo/o to 'LSo/o of yotr monthly income? If no!
consider whether you con cut expenses to
free up funds for sovings.

I Pay yourself flrst. Treot your savings
os your most importont bill. Write o check to
savings first or have your monthly gool
outomaticolly deposited into o sovings
occount.

-I Track expenses. Keep o poper or digi_
tol diory of oll your expenses _ cash ond
credit - for o few months. When you spot
unnecessory or wosteful spending, reollocote
thot omount to sovings.

I Take control. When it comes to sav_
ing, think "control.,, For exomple, control the
use of your credit cords. The omount you poy
eoch month in flnance chorges could go to
sovings insteod. Also, control the use of yotl.
ATM cord. Get in the hobit of giving younelf
o regular cash ollowonce, ond live with it.

The key to hoving enough money for o
comfortoble retirement is to become a serious
sover. Stort soving eorly, commit to soving
regularly, and sove os much os you can.

Retirement is one of the biggest changes in
1ar life. With planning, it can also be ine of
tlre most pleasant. For assistance with your
retirement planning and other financial con_
ems, contact us. We,re here to help.
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